
1S91. There is no provision in the Dekkhan Agricultarists’ Relief
IUkIji Act itself which lays down tho procedure to he foIloAved hy tlie
BiBiJi Special Judge, or gives him the power of reviewing au order

once jmssed h j  him. Section 7-1- of the Act provides only that, 
cxcept so far as it i« inconsistent witli this Act, the Code of 
Civil Procedure shall apply to all suits and proceedings before 
Subordinate Judges under the Act. It would appear, therefore, 
that tho Code of Civil Procedure is not applicable to proceedings 
before the Special Judge; and this was the opinion also of the 
Division Bench (Sargent, C. J., and Nanabhai, J.), which de
cided Vishwandth Shridhar v, Abd bin Joti^^K It follows that the 
Special Judge has no jurisdiction to grant a review of a decrec 
or order once made by him on the ground of the discovery of 
neM' evidence, as was done by the Special Judge in tliis case; 
for, apart from special legislative authorij^ation, no Court would 
have any such power.

W e reverse the order of the Special Judge, granting a revie\v, 
and the decree which followed it, and restore the decrec of the 
Subordinate Judge, with costs of this application on the opponent.

Order reversed.

0) P. J. for 1886, p. 1 1 .
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ORIGINAL OIVIL.

Jjeforc Mr, Justice Farran.

M ANGALDA 'S  P A R M A 'N A N D A S , (Platntifi-’), v. TEIBIIU - 
Mayo.  VAND A 'S  NARSIDA 'S, ('Djsfendant).’*'

~ to-sontt or daunhfrrs' of 31. v:ho may he alirc "I J/.'-''’
death — Oifl io a cla/fs to he iisccrtained at future time— One meinhcr of such clas>< 
ill existence at testator’s death— 'J'di/orc ease— Hindu A<-t (XX/of 1870), 

1 Sec. Z— Succmivn Act {X o/lS65), >S'co. OS.

P., a Hindu, clieil iu Scptcmltcr ISStJ, uud kft two sous, ci:.. tiic plaiutiA' aud ouc 
Maumohandua. By liis M’ill P. luft tlic residue of his property to tnistcc.s ■who 
Avere to invest it iu Govoruuiont pvomis.sory notes aud to pay tho interest thereof 
to the wife of his sou ̂ laiiiuohandus imd after her death to pay it to M:i.uiuohaudas. 
He further dircctcd tliat after ManmohandAs’ death “ the aiuouut of the interest

,  ̂ ■ . " Suit No. 413 of 181)0.
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ih tu Ijo  paid f r u i u  time l u  time tu liis a u u s  or daiij;liter.-i m 'Iio  may bo ;ilivc aocorJiiig 
to wliat may be cousidercd prL»2)cr,” By a rsubsequeiit clause lie directed that it 
there .■ihuiild be no one lin ing of hia son Mumiiohaiidas’ racc or dcscent the said 
f Juverumciit iiotcK should be giveu to a certain charitable fund. At thu time of the 
tufctator'.s death the ■\̂■î 'e and ono daughter (Chandakuvar) of Mauniohandas •\verc 
lisiny. Subsequently a sou M'aa boru to l r̂uniuohaudiia, but this child died fihortly 
after its birth. 'J.’he wife of ^lanniohandas dieil iu Seiitenibcr, ISSli, aud Manuiohau- 
dA'i hiui.self died in October, 18SS3. Tlie plaintilT then filed this suit, elainiing the 
pi-o])eity in question as heir of tJle testator to the exclusion of OhaiidakuA-ar, the 
daughter of Maninuluuulils. He contended that she could only claim as oihj of 
tlio class of “ .soud or daughters ” of Manniohandas iiieutioned in the will ; that 
the gift to thi« ela.Si5 was void, as it iueb.idod or might include persons who were 

— not- in cxiciteiicc at the time of the testator'.‘i death.

that Chandakuvar wa?, entitled to the property uuder the will. The 
primary intention of the testator was that all the members of tlie class specitied 
.should take, and his aeeondary intention was that if all could not take, those who 
could should do so. Here there was one member of the class who could take the 
property, aud it might be inferred that the testator meant that .she should take 
it, rather than that his intention should be defeated altogether.

Suit for the coiistnietion of a Avill.

l-’arnianaiiclas Tulsidas died on the Sth SepteiiiLer, 1S86, haA^iig 
made his will, dated 12th FehriiarVj 1886. Ho k^ff t\YO sous, 
viz., the plaintiff aud one Alanniohandns Parmanandus,

By his will^ after inahiiig some herpiests, he directed tas fol
lows :—

“ As to whatever residue tliere may be, I  appoint my son 
Manmohandas Parmduaiidiis’ wife as the heiress thereof after 

(  iny death.”

He then disposed of certain portions of his property, and by. 
the eleventh and sixteenth clauses of the will directed as follO'ss^s^

Clau.se llth.— “ On tho cxpen.se.? aud leg.auies, &c,, haviug been paid, iuaeoord- 
ance witli -what is written, iu the above-mentioned clauses, as to the residue that 
may remain for the same and for the moiety of the proceeds of sale of the 
dhanmhdla at Wulkeshwar, (i. c'.) for all this my trustees shall piuchase Govern
ment promissory notes in their o\\'n iiaiues aud shall deposit the same in the Bank 
of Bombay. Aud my trustees shall bring and pay to my heiress from time to 
time the interest thereon which may be rcceî •cd, ia order to defray the cxpeuscfi 
for maintaining her family. In case the deeoase of my heiress take place at any 
uncertaiu tune, Mdiich God forbid, then the interest ou the above-mentioned shall 
be paid to the husband of my said heires.s, my son Mamuohandas, aud out of tlic 
amouut of the said interest Bhai "Manmohandas is to maintain Ids children 

I (aud) issue, lu ease the dcceaisc of this my sou Maiunohaudi'ts ahoukl take

1891.
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-1$91. place at any iiULtcirtaia time, ilun ihe aniounl qj Ih- hiiorsi i-i to he ixud, J'mn 
lime to ihnc. fo his fions or dawjblors who vuiij he aH.vc, according to vliat nuiyaiAXt!ALl>.̂ .'S

Pakma'xan- conaiduretl proper,
 ̂ ^'lansc lUtli.—“• Notwithatunding v̂Lilt it; M ritteii in this uiy \viil, may Lioil

Tbibiiun’AIs* forbid it, .shoidd tlioro bo no oiio living of iiiy son Maumoliandaa’ I'aco or de.-;ount,
„   ̂ , then at last my (Jovernniont proniiss'jry notfrf shall iu niy niuno be given away

AllSIDA 8. Kapol Isira«hrit Fund."

At tlie time of the testator s cleath'-the wife of Maninuluiudas 
■\va.s hviiig. Maniiiohandas had thou only one child, a daughter 
named Olianditkuvar. Suh-sequently a son was born to liiin  ̂ but 
this child died shortly after its birth. The wife of Manniohandas 
died on the 18th Se2̂ teinber_, 1830̂  and Manniohandas hiiuseU' died 
on the 6tli October^ 1880. _ I

The plaintifi’as testators son and heir now claimed the tosta- f  
tor’s i^roperty to the exclusion of Chandakuva]', the daughter of 
Manmohanda.s, who claimed under the last words of the lltli ;
clause. It was contended on the plaintiff’s behalf tluvt the gift 4 ;̂
to the sons or daughters Avho may be alive ” of Manmohandcis 
was void, as it was a gift to a cla.ss which included, or might 
include, when tlie time came to ascertain it, persons who were 
notin existence at tlic time of the testator’s deatli, and that  ̂
as Chandakuvar could only claim as a mendjer of that classj she 
was excluded; that the Tdgore decided that such a gift
was void bv Hindu law, and by section 3 of the Hindu Vt̂ iJIs Act

i j  •' C

(X X I of 1870), ,section 08 of the Succession Act (X  of 186.5) did ^  

not apply.

Kirhpatrich and rnrom nty  for plaintiff:— Section 98 of the Suc
cession Act X of 18G5 does not apply— Alangam oiijori Djheo v. 
Souamoni Dahee^'^; Ckdly Ndtli Clwivdhry Ckuml.cr^Ndth Naugh^
( ■'howdhri/ '̂\ Only persons in existence at the death of the testator 
can take. As to gifts to a class, see Jarman on Wills, ]jp. 260, 
271; FearliS v. Moselcy^^'*; Bouddminey JJus^ec w Jocjcuh Ohimder 
Dutt^ '̂^; Kherodemoney Dosŝ ee v. DoorgmioiLey J)osscc^*'l The 
ease of Rdni Ld l Seit v. Kandl Ld l did not raise the
question. Tho gift there was by deed, and the gift was not to a

(1) L. Ik,, lud. Ap. Sup. Vol. p. 4 7. <̂ ) 5 Ap. Cas., 714, at p. 723.
(2) I .  L. U,, 8 Oule., 157, at pp. 101—163 <̂> I. L. If., 2 Calc., 262.

on appeal. Jhiil,, 037. <6) I. L. IJ., 4 Calo., 4o5.
(3) I. L, R.J B Calc., 3 7s, at p. 388, (0 I. L. R., 12 Calc.,. 6G3.



classj liufc to tsvo namod indi\'idiuilfi, and al.so to others of a class __
to which tlioso iiidnidiials Iteloiiged. It was like a gift to two Maxoalba's 
joiutl}’’, of whom ono is incapable— Nandi Singh v. Siia "  cVs
The case of Fidi Bishen Chand v. Alussamat Asinaida Koer -̂'> TiununvAs- 
was decided on the ground that tlie gift there was not a gift ’to 
a class. Coimsel also referred to Williams on Executors, p.1250 ;
.Vortii' V. ; Jame.<< v. Wynford -̂^  ̂ .

V O J .  X V . ]  I IO M H A Y  S K R I E S .

N a r s id a 's .

7]a?/taOT (Advocate Oeneral) and Lcng  for defendant:—The 
rule sought to ho applied hero is an extension of the rule laid 
down in Lecdcc x. Rohlnson^^  ̂\ Theobald on Wills, p. 400, 407. 
There never has been snch a rule in Imliaas is referred to by the 
Jud<̂ es in tho Calcutta cases cited, I'he rule only applies where 
there is a named person joined with a class which is excluded by 
the rule of remoteness. The basis of the rule is the horror of remote
ness apparently felt by the English Judges : Theobald on Wills, 
p. 550. Wc contend the point has been already decided— Ram 
Ldl Kanai Ldl ; Maivjdnimd v. Padmandbhajji/a ’̂̂ .̂ 
(j)imsel referred to Srccmnfi// Sooijecmo'ne// Dossee v. Dinoland

Farran, J. (after dealing with other questions in the ease 
continued);— I have already had occasion to consider the question 
arising upon tho eleventh clause of this will, and I  do not, 
therefore, think, it necessary now to reserve my judgment. I  
concui’ in the view taken hy Wilson, J., in Rdm Ldl Sett v. 
Kanai Ldl SeiP'^, It is true that that case is in many respects 
distinguishable from the case now befrn’o me, and cannot perhaps 
he cited as an authority upon the particular point arising- hero. 
But the fjuestion which I have to decide was discussed at length 

' by Wilson, J., in his judgment, and I agree with tho opinions he 
ex'pressed and in the conclusion at which he arrived. The case 
ot Maiijdvimd y, Fadmandhhayya^^^  ̂is, however, directly in point, 
and I am prepared to follow it as an authority.

0) I. L. E., 16 Calc., 077. <'5) I. L. R., 32 Calc., 6G.3.
(.i'l L. P., 11 Ind. App., 164. . (") I. L. R., 12 Mad., SQ.S.
(3) G Sim,, 485. ■ (S) 9 Mooi’e’.s I. A., 123.
(4) 1 Sm. & Giff., 38. (f) I. L. R., 12 Calc., G63,
(r>) 2 Mer., 390. (lo) I. L. R„ 12 Mad., 393. ■



1S91. I  think the primary intention o£ the testator was to sccnro
~Man-cai.da's that the property should go to the family of hi.s son IManmohandjls. 
rAiiMA'KAX- eleventh and .sixteenth clauses of the will.

DA S
*'• To quote the words of Je.ssel, , cited hj’ W îLson, J.j in the

Bl lU V
pa'.s' ’ Calcutta case (p. G83), the testator may he con.sidered to have a
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K a b s id a 's . prhnary and a secondary intention. Ilis primary intention is ^  
that all memhersof the class shall take  ̂and his secondary inten-  ̂
tion is that if all cannot take, those who can shall do so.” Kere 
there is one memher of the class who can take the property, 
and wc nmst infer that tho testator meant that she should 
take itj rather than that his intention shouhl he defeated alto- 
gethei\ It is easy to imagine cases in whicli the application of 
such a rule as is .sought to he applied here on hehalf of the 
plaintiff would nianifesth* defe'at a testator’s intention altoge- • 
ther. Suppose, for example, in the present case that at the testa
tor’s death Manmohandas had five or six .sons living. They 
would be all capable of taking, and the fair presumption from 
the eleventh clause of the will would be that the testator intend- - 
ed them, at all events, to take. But, if the proposed rule was to 

apply, the birth of a daughter to Manmohandas after ihe testa
tor’s death would exclude them all, for she would bo incapablo 

under the rule in the lYujove Casê -'>; and her incapacity would 
affect all the other nieiubers of the class and exclude them, 
Indeed, according to the reasoning of Pontifex, J., in Sondnmhiei} 
Dossee v, Jogesh Oh under D iitf '^ ,̂ it would not he nece.ssary that a 
child should afterwards be actually born to ]\[anmohandiis, -It  ̂
would be sufficient if it had been within the range of possibility 
that he should afterwards have had a child. This possibility 
would, in his opinion apparently, be sufScient to exclude the whole 
class.

I  must find that the plaintiff is not entitled to,the property 
of the testator, and that Ohanddkuvar is.

Attorneys for p la intiffM essrs. Chitnis, M otild l and Mdlvi.

Attorneys for defendantM essrs. Craivford, Bnnler, BucJfhnd 
and Bayley.

(1) In Be Cokmmh  L. 11., 4 Ch. B., at (2) L. R., 1  Ind. Ap. Sup. Vol., p. 4 7 .
V> 1S9- (3) I» L. P., 3 Calc,, 262,


